
BY SMEWS, BUBIJOB & CO._
" Sunny «Jay? will come Again !"

Though tn-J_j t uaik -lid dreary,
And black clou is ar un ! M.- riíd,

Let ns halt nut. nor he wc tty,
Light is looming in thc skie» !

Aid and cheer each fe'low ere».ure

'fiainsi thc it'Vro» thai rouiV. us lower,
SovU lucy'll we i a brighter feature,
And the sunsuii-u come v. i¿i pow'r.

Never, boyi, givo way to rorrow,

Bat Lt up, anc1. «ct like men ;

Look witb hope lor joy to-morrow,

Sunny days will como again !

Let ns throw aside all sadnes»,
Better times are on tho winjc ;

Who COD toll what joy and gladness
Providence tons may brina;?

Nervo, then, overy manly feeling,
And with courage moot the atorm.

Let us wounded hearts be healing,
Aud our duty still perform.

Never, boys, give way to sorrow.

But be up, and act like men ;

Look with hope for joy te-uaorrow,

Sunny daya will como again !

We should not be always sighiug,
Nor indulge in wild dismay ;

Bear in mind " old Time" is flying,
Therefore wisdom more display.

If our prospects be not ahiidag,
And our hearts bu bowed with c ire,

Whore's tito good iu our repining ?
Still look ap, and ne'er despair !

Never, boys, give way to sorrow,
But be up, and rel like men ;

Look with hope for joy to-morrow,
Sonny days will come again !

Army C'irreipvndeneeof the Strvaiiniih RepullicuH.
Tbe Haute of Jlissionttry Ridge.

AHM Y ot* TKNNKSSEE, }
Cbick.imauga, Nov?mbcr2o, Midnight. $
The Confederates h ive sustained to-day thr

moot ignominious (let íat cf the witole tv ur-a

de lent tor winch there is but little excuse or

palliation. For the first time during our

Mt utrgie tor national' independence, our den a
is chargeable to the tromps themselves, aud
not to tho blunders ai:d i iicom j «fteney of their
leaders. It if difficult lor uno to realizo bow
a deleat so complete could bare occurred un

.rr »und so favorable, notwithstanding the great
disparity in the force« ot' the two hostile ar¬

mies. Tbe ground wu< more in our favor
than it was at. Fredericksburg, where Gin.
Longstreet is said to have estimated that Lee's
army was equal to 3'JO.OOO a:.«u. And yet we

gained the battle of Frederick!-burg and Lat
that of Missionary Rui ge.
The .Federal army was marshalled uaÜW

ßrwnt, Thomas. Honkr-r and Sherman, and
did not .number less than W,009 votrrati
troop. The Confederate anny under Bragg,
llardeeand'^Breckiuridge, did not number
halfso inuuv. Longstreet's Virginia divisions
and other troops bad I ten so ul to East Ten-
ness»»e. Had these beon present, with their
steady leader at the head of them, we should
hnv,» won a victory quite aa complete p» our

defeat has been. Ai it was, weouju to have
won th«1 day, and should have done so if our
m«m bad d-r-e a« well as usual. Possibly a

mistake was committed wh»n Long-treet was

sent away, and possibly it would have been
better not to have accepted battle to-day.
but retreated last night, (jen. Bragg thought,
however, that there was uvt lime, after the
Wa »d' Lookout, to get his army .-aièiy over

the Chivkamaiigala-t night, «ind that it would
be botter, occupying so atron» a position, to

ti^ht ii out. But what could lie expect from
battle where the odds were so much against
bim ? Not only did Grant have nearly three'
tn one in numbers, but the geographical Con¬

figuration of thc ground, in uianouvetittg an

army, was in favorable as he could desire.
Nature bad provided an ample protection fi*
Lu flanks and rear, and rendered bis iront al¬
most impregnable. Ha possesed the addi¬
tional advantage of being abie tc mai ouvre

his army upon the chord of a setui-circle,
whilst Bragg could more upon the arr.

Grant deployed his immense ma ses in two
heavy lines of buttle, and sometimes in three,
supported by large reserve forces. The spec¬
tacle was magnificent, as viewed from the
crfst of Missionary Ridge. He advanced fir.-t
against our right wing, about ten o'clock,
where be encountered that 6Uperb sol lier,
Lieut. Gen. Hardee, who commanded on the
right,"w$ile Maj- Gen. Breckinridge comman¬

ded on the left. Hirdce's command embrac¬
ed Cleburne'*, Walker's, (commanded by Ger«.
lifHtj Gen. Walker being absent,) Chi-atlmm's
and Stevenson'-, divisions. Breckenridge's em¬

braced his old division, commanded br Brig.
Gen. Lewis, Stewart's, part of Buckner'*, and j ]
llindmau's, commanded hy fat on Anderson, i

The enemy's first assault upon ll¿rdee was .'
r* pulsed witb great slaughter as was his sec-

ond, thongh made with double lines supp ned [1
with heavy reserves. The wave of bailie like 'j
the wave of the sea when it dashed aga nst a ,

rock-bound coast, beat,and hissed, and strug- ;
gltd in vain, for the. brave men who guaided I 1
our right were resolved never to vield one f
foot to the hated invaders. The odds xgaiust
which they contended were fearful: lor while '

the OIK inY advanced in two and even three.'
massive linea, their own army consisted of
only ene king and weak iine,-withoutsupports.
Vet they not only repulsed every attack, but
-captured seven Hags, about three hundred
prisoners, snd remained masters of the ground
until night, when they were ordered to retire, f
carrying off all .their guns, lo>ing no prisoners,
and bat a small -per cen tage of killed and
wounded. The. whole command behaved well,
and especially that model soldier, Maj. Gen.
Cleburne, a true son of the Emerald lMe, aud
bia heroic division. Gen. llardee suved tho
army from a disastrous rout, aud added fresh
laurels to his brow..
The attack on tile left wing wai not made

until about noon. Here, as on the right, the
.mein v waa repulsed; but. he was obstinate,
aud fought with great ardor and .Confidence,
returning to tho charge again and again iu
the handsomest style, until once of oar brig-
ades near the venire, i-aid to be Reynold ',
gckve way and the Federa! Hag was. pian (ed
on Missionary Kid<>e. The enemy was not
alow in availing himself of the great advan¬
tages of his r.z- position. In a lew mi ¡tut- a

be tunned upon oar 'âinks'and poured into
them a terrible enfilading lire, which soon
threw tho Confederates on his right and left
into confusion. Under this confusion, the
already extensive gap in our lines grew, wider
and wider, and the widor it grew the taster
the multitudinous foe rushed into the yawning
chasm. The confusion extended unlit it final¬
ly assumed the tonn of a panic. Seeing the
enemy in possession of a portion ofthe ht-i »ht-«,
the men hsstily concluded that the day wa<

gone, and that they had best save them-elveR.
Just at this time the alarm waa inervat«-d by
an artillery battery which rushed dowu lae

hill to thu river for a fresh supply ot'aiirjuii-
nitiOtf* tho men, boweVetr, aupp*.«s-d they were

Hying from lh^ finid, aud luat ail was lost.
Nearly tbe whole left wing eventually became
involved, and «¿ave w«»-a p .i tiou ot'it retir-
.iriir under orders, hui. the gre.tor part in aa

unmitigated rout.
General Brags* did all be could to ral'y the

f-igitivvs *»d re fohn th., broken li iw.' -fl,,
j-.»posed himself in th« immt uuguanied man¬

ner, and at one time it looked as if ho would
.certainly be killed. His stuff ollioers were

our line. They and choir, ctiud were the la*
to leave the Ridge.
The day WUÖ lost. Ilardee still maintain-

id his pTî'nwr!: }»..* no success of UIH right
wiug could restore me left to it« origirii-l posi¬
tion. All men-even the hievest- re sub
j«vH to error und confusion ; but lp day ?. II)
ol the Confederates did not tight with theil
aecnitorued courage. Possibly the'e uitrast
between the heavy masses of the Federals
us they roiled actvgs the valley and uo the
mouutaiu ridge, and t'..eir dwn louganj atten¬
ante 1 line, was not of a character l> -oucour-
age them.
Our casualties are small-very snull-toa

small, indeed, U> be recotded along with so

complete and huuiiiiali-g a defeat. Included
among our losses are some of oar best guns-
perhaps as many as thirty or forty. Tho in-
fnutrv supports tn some instances iLd so pre¬
cipitately that there was no time left to re¬
move tao nunn. There wurt; bot ft*w .roads
down the mountain by which the)' could re

treat, and this occasioned further loss... All
the artillery behaved well. The nv-n in Cobb's
battery.stood thoirground after their supports
had tied, and though ikey lost..their gua», they
fought them to thi- last und when tbey jcmld
use them uo longeron account of tbesteej ness
of the descent they hurled hand grenades
tgaiiist. the foe is be crawled up the mountain
beneath the muzzles of tJIG guis.
Thc enemy's Ins« niu-t IIHTP CT eeded ours

ten to one. Our dendandoOtue of our wi nod¬
ed were left on thefisld. P.--YV. A.

iieo. Itragg's Farewell Order.
. [Special to the Atlanta Intelliyencrr.]

DALTON, Dec. 2.
The following order has been issuou from

headquarters :

(ÍESKRA I. ORDSR, NO. 214.
Upon renewed application to the President

his consent has been obtained for tho reliii-
quisbruent of the cornnund of thi-» army, if
is accordingly transferred to Lieut. General
Uardee.
Tbe announcement of this separation is

made with unfeigned regret. An association
of more than two years which hinds together
a commauder and his trusted troops cannot
be sevfred without, deep emotion. For a

common cause, dangers «bared on many bani
fought liulds hive cemented bonds which
time can never impair. The circumstances
which render this step proper will bo appre¬
ciated hy every good soldier and true pntiiot.
The last appeal tho G«-ner:J has to make to
tbe gallant army which has So long,- so nobly
unstained him, is to give his .successor that
turditU and generous support so essential to
the success of your arm*. In thor successor,
you have a Veteran whose brilliant reputation
you have aided to achieve. To the officers
>f tay general staff who have PO lung zeal- j
»u-ly and sn-c ssfuily Ktrugpled against seri-
nid difficulties to support the army and my¬
self, is dm* in a great degree, what little MIC-

;t ss a:id fame we h-ivc .tcbieved. Bidding
.hem and th»* army an efl* ctionate farewell,
bey have tue blessings and prayers of a grate
ul friend. Ba.ixro.v B;I¿UÜ.

j¿en. Hardee's Order onAssuming Com-
mund.

[Special to Atlanta Intelligencer.]
DALTON, Dec. 2.

On assuming command Lieutenant General
ï .rdec issued Hie f.d'owing General Order to
beJm)dieru of th-- Army of Tennessee :
M General Bragg having been relieved from

luiy with this army, the command has devoiv-
d upon me. The steady purpose-theunflinch-
rtgcourage and umuilied patrioti.sm of the dis-
iuguished leader wh ) has shared your lor-
nne-s tor more than two years, will long be
emctnbered by the army and the country bc
erved so well.

I U'-sire t«i say on assuming command that
here is no cause 4br discouragement. Thc*
iverwhclming nun.b -rs ol the enemy forced
is back from Missionary Ridge,'but the army
s mill inmei ui:d in good hev.rt ; our losses
v-re sniall and were rapidly ivpUced. The
.ouutry is looking to you with painful inter-
is:, i feel I can rely upon you. 't he weak
,id«» need to be cheered by the cons'ant snc-

«««esol (he victors of Shiloh,. Parryville-,
lim fro sb'riro an I Cbickamanga, and requirt«
inch «tiiuiil.nu to sustain their courage and
?eso'ution. L*ít the past .ike care of itself.
WM care most to secure the future.
(Signed) VV. J. HAKDEE LiouU General.

" I should think these omnibus wheels
v-ul Î b«1 latigued »tier running nil day," oh-
i* rvi-d Sam. v VVe;l.yes," replied Setii, tak-
ng a .-quint at tuem, " they do appear to I e
ired."

State of South Carolina,
EDUEFIKl.D DISTRICT,

/.V O llDiNAHY.

BY W. F. DURÍSOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
tield District

Whereas*, Jubus Day has applied to mc for
butters of administration, on all aud singular
be goods »ml i-hattels, ri-rhls und cre-'-U- of .P.
tf. Coleman, lat« of the District, aforesaid, dee'd.
Those are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

ind singular, the kindred and creditors nf the said
loccsmed, lo he aud appear before lue. nt our nest

!)r-liuary's Court for the said District, to be holden
il Kügctíeld C -urt House, ou the J.st day of Dec.
nst., to show cause, it »ny, why '.he said admin¬
istration should not bc «minted.
Giveo uudur my hand and so il, this 7th day of

Dec., in the your of eur Lord ..r.o thousand
light hundred and sixty-throe, »nd in the eiirbty-
»i-hth year of the Independence of S. Caraban.

W. F. DUKISOE, o.s.n.

Dec 7 2t¿0

Stats of South Carolina,
EDGEbHELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURlaOK, Esquire, Ordinary of
E lgcticld District :

Whereas, Darliug Williams h is applied tome
for Loiters of Administration, ou all in J siugu'ar
the goods and chattels, rights »nd prédits of Jo-
seob Wiltiams.'lute of tho Distri -t aforesaid, de¬
ceased.
These arc, therefore, lo cito and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors oT thc s »id
if'-cna'cd, to be and ujipcar beforo mc, at our ntrxt
OrJinary's Court for tbesaid District, to bo holdeu
at EJgc&old l'ourt Hi-uäo, on the 21st day of
Dec. instant to show cause, if any, why the
said administration should not bc gr^utod.

Oiven under my hand »nd seal, this 7th day of
Dec. in year o' -Mir'Lord ono thousand eiçht hun¬
dred und sis t'-three and' in tho eighty-eighth
year of the Iudepeudenre of Poulh Carolina.

W. F. DUIt ISOE, O.ED.
Dec'J 2t öl)

Statte of South. ÖaroÜna,
ED GE FI ELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DVRISÛE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgo-
Qeld District. 1

Whereas, A. AV. ABT. Qlanfóñ have nnplied
to rn« lor Letters of Administration, on all and

iingular'the .Roods «.nd chattels, rights and credits

j"hf ^írs. Mary Glanton, lata nf the Districl
afriresaid, deo'd.

These aro, therefore to cito and. admonish «ll
and «Ingolnr, the kindred and creditors of th«
said deceased, to bc and Mppcur l»-r«>rc mo. »t om

n xt Ordinary's t'o'irt for the said District, to b<
holden at Edgeflel-1 Court liousc, on the 2î*A da]
nf Dec. inst., to'show "cause, If any, w'«y thi
siid administration should not Lo granted.

1 fliveai under my baud and sesl, this 7th daV o

Dec. in the yeiir oT --ur Loni one tbonVsn.«
eight hundred aud »ixty-three, and iu Ibeci-^fy
eighth year of the Lid oenJen-e ->f S. Csroiina

W. F. DU RISOE. o.K.n.

j Dee » 2t50

Notice.
ALL persons having cluj m s ngiinst the Estati

of Susan F. Talbert, decM-, are Dodfted ti

reoder them iu forthwith prop-rly attosto<L
J-VS. A. TALBERT, AdV-r.

I NovW- tf-IS

To Persons Holding Surgeons' ('er
¿¿..cates of Lxcfopiivú SVCIÜ Co¿i

' >ci'iption :
lf'DQ'RS. MEDICAL fix A M IX TKO BOA?. O,
iOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DÍBTKfCT,

Bnaferrttn, S. C., D««. 1-t, is«,3.

J" Bj special orders ol' tin; Command, in of Oon-
fi« 8eriptc, a!l person? in the F'irtctli Qnji<rjeo?ion-
al DW'ri'*:, holding " Surgeon's .Certificates of

j Exemption'" frota. Conscription, e»e roqiii cd tu

report at the place of rendezvous in their respec¬
tive Disrb-U on thc tiny? beiow ¡ntlicalcl fur re¬

vision of their Cert fica'cs.
II. Porpui.s who l'ai; io report ore notified 'liai

th ir prcieut Certificat cs of Lxcmptiou infill he
ne longiT recognized.
TIL Tho object of thD revision i? clii' fl.v to ob¬

tain n complete registration of all ttxeiop ims of
ihis class, wita tiie ph)steal causes of exemption.
It is earnestly urged rhal ail pursous so exeunt
ur vliu cluiiu .tu bu. unfit fur cc. vice will report
promptly.

j- IV. Soldiers on furlough, ietn> are »nahie yo

imoel to a Hospital Examining Boan! fur exim-
I »ion, may report on the «lays indicated tor exauii-
na tian.
'V.'The following days are appointed for the

several DLtrieis:
Abbeville, on ihc 11th and IJtii December.
Newberry. " 1 Ith and loth "

Laurens, " 17th snd ISth "

Lexinrt»n, " 21st and '¿'IA "?

Eigeliold, * Uö:b, 20th and M (Kb December.
J. P. CAMERON,

Chief of Ex. Boa.nl Fuurtb Cong, Dist.

HEAD-QUARTERS ENROLLING OFFICER,
EUUKFIBLII, J'CC 1st, lSKo.

IAU persons io ibis District hoîdlUg-Surgroa'e
. Ceruiiculos of Exeuiptiuu-trom Conscription,

are, ia cumplianco with mu abovo, ordered lo re¬

port at this Otlice OB the days indicated.
II. All Soldiers who have been discharged from

the Arm/, oníwho now bold said discharges, are

likewise ordered to report for revision of tho tame.

III. All persons embiaued lu this Order, wno

fail to ropuri will bc immediately Enrolled, and
sent fora it'd as defaulters.
IV. Assiftiiiit Enrolling Oflicers of this District

aro railed upon to soc tout thu ahpïc orders arc

complied with.
By order of Commandant of Conscripts.

F. MT. SCHIRMER,
Lieut. <fc Chief E. 0. of Edge. Dist.

Dec. 2 li4ii

HEADQUARTERS,
CONSCRIPT DEPARTMENT,

COLUAIBM. Not ember 21,1SÖ3.
fi GSi.' HAL OKUKR SO. 01.

ÎA elision is hereby urderud vi all Certiorates
e uf Exemption fruui conscription befi-teluro

grunted in this Slate un neron nt of "phgsiñii ttiiít
biHty, willi tho view, chiefly, to a complets reçis-
tratiuu of ali p»rsom» who are physically unfit Ipr
military service, with the cuusue of such unfit¬
ness.

II. Every person holding » '.'Sitr¡,eoa's Ccrtiil-
cat« nf Exemption" fruui Conscription will report
in their respective Districts tu îli'e Examining
Hoard, ou such days ns may bu appointed by the
Chief Surgeons of the several Congressional Dis¬
tricts, ol w M icu d.iys public notice Will oe j;iven.

III. Those who fail to report wiil be no lunger
recognized ar exempt, aad their certificates be nu

lunger of forco.
IV. Enrulliug Officers, when advised of thc

day* appointed for tbs rt vision in their respective
Districts; will uso all proper mean« to extend tbr
notice, and procure the pi oin j. t attendance ol ali
persons subject to tuc order.
By order ol Maj. Melton, Coaid'tof Conscripts.

ll. if. SHAM),
Lieutenant a:»d Assi.-tuul L. 0.

Dec. 2 2t
'
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Eocky Creek Academy.
ril.lE SPRING SESSION of this InsM-uiiun
JL » .ll cuuimonce tue FIRST MON DAY OF
JASCA RY, 'U«C4, and continue Five Momba,
tweuty days to the month.

Students will be charged fr nu the limo of cn

trau.-e tu ihe end of ibe Sosaiou, in tulmur*, mid
Nyeo will bo received applying later thau tbreï
weeks after thc term comiueucvs, unless peuvent-
ed by sickness. Nu deduction aili be made ex¬

cept in case ol' protracted illness.
Thc Rates of Tuition per term of Five Months

un; ^12,ó», 52Ü and ¿Í'.'Ó, according to Clasaiúca.
non. Good liuard can bc obtained in thc vicini¬
ty, hear tuc Acadomy, ul rates lo coi respond iv.th
ibo lluj.-B.

Persons wishing their children thoroughly in¬
structed in a strict Academic course will have
liberal attention given freu in uv Sutionl.

JOHN Yt. MoCA NTS.
Dec2U41»

A School Wanted
Pill the tusain," j. ar hy A YOUNG LADY,

who is a nail Ve ul "SoutU Carolina, a gr* du-
mc of Spnrtanburg Fem .ile College, and has
taught steadily ibo msc uvo und a half-years', uud
pleased all w- ll. She Teaches English and Latin.
A lis't of her patrons, and others certifying to

her qualifications, may be seen at the office of tho
Elgetield Advertiser. Ad-jrc.-i, stating terms, ¿c.,

VA..
Dom's Gold Mines, Abbeville Dist., S. C.

Dec 2If 4SI

Graniteville Goods.
THE Auction Sales hallie Omniteville Com¬

pany are closed far ibe présent, aud will not

lie resumed until we arc relieved Irom ii Govern-
,. met-t requirement fur ad our Cloth \ > make Saiths
lor llo tithes. Duu nutiee will be given when
«ur public >ales aro tu be resumed.

lander the present Government reqaWment*
we arc not ot liberty t supply . ur customer?, m-
etipt to barter for auondea lor our- Factory mid
the « »rk.pc.-plo. We will barter a? follow« :

Ono yard rf 4 4 or Dulls and oilier Cloth.in
proportion for a pouuu ot Ba/eou or a poui.d of
Lard.

Il yards f-r u bushel ..f O' ri or Po,is.
])j for IOU lbs ur Fodder.
2 " for a gallon of Syrup-barrels fur¬

nished l>y the Company.
Tho highest.-market -price given for Flour or

gno.l Solo Loather, either in Caah or Cloth nt

Ulai kut rates. Fine CuttOU pure-based far Cash,
with .ut baaing, if brought beru in staves, and
if clean uud lie« from fodder leaves.

WM. GREGG, Prcs't.
Doo 1 4t 43»

Salt! Salt!
Í-aV CONSIGNMENT and fur salo FIFTEEN
> BARRELS LOUISIANA SA LT-the pu¬

rest uud host articie known.
CHARLES HAMMOND. ?

Hamburg, Nov .'10. 2t«118

j Admmistratcr's Notice.
A I,L perenna having elaima against tlo Est-ite

' ix uf J. li. Williams, dee d, will runder ihem iu

by ibu 7th January next, (ind l-bosu indebted tu

said Estât.? will please 8011*0 by that time, as on

that day I will ia H KC a li nail settlement! on said
¡ Eauto. oso HARRISON STRUM, Agent,

I for B. Williams, AJ'or.
Nov. 25' (ii-* 47-

Administrator's Notice,
ALL persons indebted to.the Ustato ol' Wm. j

Toney, dee'd. wiil pay-the name without delay,
jin.I tho»o.having claima against Raid Estate are

notitiud lo render, tbotn io properly attested, to
Dr. J. B. Courtney, Agent fur tho AdmiriialrAtor.
forthwith, us we desire to rinso up the Estáte us

eoua af possüdöv
: , OEQ. J. TONEY,-A.".r.

..Nov. 23 ly*17.

D
More New Goods.

ARK C-.l-r.-l Ei.clT.di nod Fr.-nch VHINTS;
Bia.-k »'nd White Moiiniine PRINTS;

Solid Black Moiirrii'iir PRINTS;
Engliih Ol NU MAMS ;
Blenched Mi HITING;
40 inch. Pillow Case COTTON :

l.udirs' Linen Cambric llAN D K E RC11Í EPS.;
And a variety ul oilier articles1 just recfcivciUuy

ll. PENN, Ajr£
Dec I tf40

SALT! SALT!
IHAVE ou bund nt Lebeaehalta'a old stand n

.LA Roi F, ^ Ú PP LY OF S U 1* E lt i O JR
öAl. f f»r sale.

I will BarUir SALT fur CORM or MEAL-
fiV.- pounds of Salt for ono bushel of either, de¬
livered. A. A. GLOVER.
Nov ll tf46

Election Not?rA. .

STA Tr! ù F S 0 Ü X ll C A fi ¿ i A,

LjjJsfirf.fl DISTRIVT.

J STUART HÍR/RLSuN, ilia Cvvri
*. f>f Op'.icnd Se»êi"U3 an ! Cuiov.nTi T'rn? for
l.up tit-id District, in pursti-mce of the A<*f of tlie
Legislatur* in such case made «uni provided, 1
beroi-v. give publié notice, tout :in ELECTION)
FOR C'I.EKK, ORDINARY »nil Sn BlUFF«,
i"-r E-tgoSeld Dist-'.et.wil* lié h.1.1 on K<>K«DAY |
tliu EL'JVKNTII of JAKUvVRY M-.ÀT. at the j
uainil p] »r«-.J of clèeûxo lfcro.ughnM.fi-t**« District.
Witnessay hi nil ¡it Eigcfuld Court líou¿c,

ibis 14tb jay Ü! $oveihhcr.
g. HARBISON, c.o.a.s.i- .p.

Nov 16 tu?<<)

Hides! Klaas!
1 iU\*fk * WOCO i'KV UlliKS,
l«l>\7\y for »ul? on r«.-..:..:'.!»' terms. 0.-. I
w.i.1 Hurter Hid-s for Corn or Meal-one pnv.rrf Af j
Hide's, for ono bushel uf Coro or Meal.

. A. A. (JLOVE K.
Nov24 tt-IS

Nineiy-Six Depot.
OFFICE BURCH Ar! lis fi AND IMBAKoSINU

ACENT FOR. EDUEFIELD DISTRICT,
' Enes:-IHLU C. H., ¡suv. 2üth, LSC3.

MK. N. W. STEW A UT hus charge nf the
Store iiuoni at Ninety-Six Depot, and is

auiiiorir.ñd tu receive und rmi.it fur tim TAX
TN KiM) consisting of Wheat, Buckwheat,
itifte, (joger, Molasses, Pos.«,.Beans. Uruuud-i'cas
und Liaeon.

Farmers will cull on Mr. Stew.rt for Sacks.
TILLMAN WA'l SON, Jr., .

Purchasing Agour Edgvfitlt Dist,
Nov 25 lin

'

4S

Head-Quarters,
ENROLLING ÛFÏ;iCÇK, l

EncKViaxn, Nov. 2.td, l«fi:t. j

TUE n<;lioo of Recruiting Officers ard ai! Fur¬
loughed uiou of tho Army aro called to the

?oilowiug Orders :

ADJ'T. í INSPECTOR fi HSERA TJ'S OFFICE.
R.croior*!», Octa loth, I Stir;.

(EXT.tACTS.)
flEMERAL ORUEkS, SO. 185.

I. Recruiting Officer! and others aro f.r-
¡.¡Jden to gi.m' permits lo Conscripts or Desert¬
ers, allowhig theui tú visit ih>:ir homes, or to ro¬

main there for any purpose. Thc notice already
(iivon Ci>n*uripu is deemed sufficient, »yd De¬
serters aro uotoulitl.d to iudulgeticc.

. $ $ Q Si

AIU'T £ INSPECTOR fi ES KUA L'S 'Ornee,'
Richmond, Ort, 20th, I36.Í

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 141.
» *. . a * v .

TI. Si>!.li»r.s returning h-mie ou furlough, or on

roaching pine..s al whim IL.«y wilt ¡»tay during
Icrhiugh, will immediately rep-.rt tu thc nearest

Enrolling Officer, wlib will keep a register of
rh?ir r.nnic?, rt'ereriprivo liFt, place where stnli-u-
jj. hy whom the furlough was grained, rind the
Lim J at which il expires.

III. When a? thc expiration of his Furlough,
i:.d being r.t :i di inticc from allcpital Examin¬
ing Poard, n soldier is tmahle to travel, the en-
r' liitig i-G or will order him htfure_ the Board ol
K.-cHinir.crs for Conecripts, and, the Medica] officer
ir. 1 one ot th; physicians' employed concurrió-,
they will forward tobin Command ng General,
ivi li n statement of his casu, a rccomiooiidaliiin
:or nil exteush-n of furlough uot to exceed 'thirty
lays, duplica irs Ijcing »Iso sent lo tiin'Surgeon
im-.T'i). But when the Soldier u accc¿lib!e to a

general hospital, fie w.il he sent before the lfos-
dtal Examining Board, who «ill conform tn the
preceding iiistruc?:.!>ns. «

J\'. In easel of .«ic kn OKS or wounds, which,
rom uny ciuise, are neglcetm], or du not receive
)ropcr treatment, tî:e disability in consoijucnco
>eing prolongad^-the soldier will he cent, by the
enrolling olfieer, to the uearcst Camp of lustruc-
iun, for treatment io hospital.
V. Eccominondution for extension of leave to

Jfiicer», and furloughs to Soldiers, and medical
'minette.* io uthcers, and certifica tes of di.sabili-
y l< s>u.uier«, will nnly ho given by authorized
jn.irds of lixaminers, un io eases embraced in the
¡rsi section o' paragraph III, of fbi» order, by
he Board of Exatmiiors for con'hctipts, Recom-
nondations or certificates from private ph.ysi-
iunH, or from a medical officer hinsby, will nut bo
or.oivud. Paragr.-O/ti.s 171 and 173, Menora] Ucg-
dation.-. and ptragmph I, ileneral Order No. ol,
??urreiit Series fruin thi*office, arcairendud t-.«uc-
or.1 wu h this nir.igrajih.

By nrdjr. S. COOPER,
Adj't and [ns'p'r. Cen.

I. In comp'lañcc with s.tid orders all men now

¡b.-cnt fr<>m the arm v. und r>.t home on furlough,
ire hereby ordered tu report forthwith to these
lead-quarters for an exhibition of their p'iper¿.

1 i. Those failing to comply tv ith tue above or-

low wi 1 h*i reportwl t" the Department,
By ordof of Cumin.»udi:nt of C-'nsi'ripts.

F. M. SCHIRMîî.t,
Lieut. JL Chief E. 0. uf Edgofield. 1

Nov 24tf 4.S I \

Head-Quarters,
ENHOLLINO OFFICER,
EnoRFiBiA Dec. 1st, 1863.

ÍITAVINO been ri"tiiicd that tboro oro yet
. iu:iiiy men in this District, who have failed

LO return the Substituto papers culled ¡or in prw-
rious urilcr?. and who it., actually reftite ;.' r.;hirn
lie .-time, thc followlug «rder.s nre published fur
th» ir considération.

II. lti.s hoped tba* Mich dcfaullurs will not
.au.-e tba Knrollin« tlfliccr to execute that un¬
pleasant duty required ia thc last paragraph ol
ihe orders anuexod.

F. M. SCHIRMST*.
Luul. i C. lef E. 0. Edgelield List.

Bl'll FA U OF CONSCRIPTION,
Kit uMo.\h, Ya., NOV. IS. ISfíX.

ÍT «pp"iir.j rr''iii reports of ofñcurs on e ifeWtfip.
thin duty, túai fie puip'isc and epirit' of tin-

Circular of S'.-pi- lober li-l i, ISOo, i-sui-d frjiii this
burean, hav» hn-n mi.sundorst.i by [»ersons hold¬
ing .-uhstiiut" papers, and that in conseqii'titicn of
such inisunderniaiiding they boeitáte, mid s-inie-

linies refuse to surrandor their pajiers for ihn pur.
o e of haviag their geuuiueui..s auJ validity ns-

eertniued.
E-rolliiii: ofirers m I'bthWrs ehnr^ed wifh'the

eidleetioa and forwardine. of ra*li pupers will,
when prirlics hesitate 'T object to Mi rcinler them,
be careful. t» iiupr'^a npou ilirni that the means
iii.-t'ünicd by said Circiil'-r for a-c-rthinirlgthe
v-j'.idiiy of the pnpers, weratlowgnfeil AS well for
tho convenience ol tb« jiarties holdiai: thii.1 a.

the goyj:ruiuebt, aiid »0 prevent tíietn from bjeing
su'ij -ef.'d tu uhaticoMsary harrawmcnf, litig.itioo
and exp nsc.

Thcccrtitirtife r-qu'rod to ha given l>y tba otiiccr
upon receiving ibo origiuul |nipars, ui'd protect I
tue party even m->rc fully tomi thu oi ir.i....¡ pa-
'.er.-, liecaüöe it genres to him O'itire ¿Xvuiptinn j
from rtfole?taliah .iuii'ig tho peried bin papers are

in the hituds of the government fur i-xaminati >u.

Parties »vb.'ii }ci2;2i" ¡iré, valid have KO reason

tu fear sucli aa eaainioiitieii, and ihoi« who have
acted in c;:"id f^ith, Bill who h .ve becii'maile tho
diifMS mid victims of designing knaves, v»iil nut

hcsiuitc, upon having the maller lairJy,explaiuod
io them, to aid tho government hy aM tho means

i.i iii. ir poo rr in briiicing th« offenders fojiisilcit.
Those who have papera which t*>ey kno-.v to.be

irattditlent may objeot to such au u^reatigiUiou,
au I refuto ;o pure with thoio.

Tko rule ol' the bureau wa not ea In.'iii.-h cd fur
tho bonoAt of those who have ai led in or connived
ot fraud; but f >r partios who have neted in lnno-
tence-and -good faith.

Theso views «ill ho presented kindly and cour-

lenus'.y f.y thc oiScur? : abu if thc parties then

persistrefusing td surrender their pnpcrs.no'
nltornative will be lrfc to tho officers hut to arrest
the parties and send them to tho nearest camp of
instruction, in order .tba, tho papers may bc cx-

r.niino-l' into, and thc claim of tho party tu hi«
discharge mar hr. dee ded.

Jîy order of Col. J. S. Prcsfon. Sirpt. :

P. N. PAtiK,
.Capt. A A. A. H.

B.-c I ff 4il

SI00 Keward.
IWILL ruy ibe aboye reward for tho detection

of the Thief v.-hfi bnke into ami robbed ¿ny
Stoic on Monday night last.

B. VEIsTN, Agent.
N«>v 24 tf_ 4d_

Notice.
TiiOSK indeht-'d to the Estate of Jahcs J. Bri¬

nier, ure hereby nidified that I will receive
baymont in Confedera*» Bonds or Treasury Notas.

U. C. MAYSON, AdmV.
Nov. 2: 1303 it ,
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EXEGWTOBS* SAïjEr
Bl' i ¿YiníAdon i f \V. F DuTÍ<fte¡ Ordinary ol'

E.I,'« fiel I n;.-iri!-f, wc w'I selF al dio i-te
residente ol'J A^IKi F. LL WRY, dec'd.,

Cr. Tirçsuny, 15th IXccembor cext,
AT "t r o Estate nf t'io Si.M ii. euu-.e.l. both Ki al
¡io-¡ IVrsunal, uil u spusoil ol' l.y bis wal, con¬
sul lug of

i- orne 10 or 12 L.:\ely Xigroes,
KOit.-F.S, M i'LES, CAT'J LE, HOWS, S ll HUP,

COTTON, Cul:X, FODDER,
O^TS, SHUCKS,.
H'A HONS, ¡SAETÍ?,

OA II Til APE A-XÍÜ ih\liixjSßß,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FITIÍNITUÍIE,
. And rilli»» -i nicles not neçe«*nrj to iucatiou.

Also, One Tract of Laad,
Known ns'iii.! UTi'.LIA.Vf DEAN TP A OT, c.ii-

:i.iiiiii)> Three liuu-lrcJ aud X tuc ty Su voa nerti,
m.ire "r ¡,..áíi adjoining I_uue ul Kobi. Bryan, Sr.,
ii. I¿l¿it*oe and ulberil.

'lei inn made knows on day of MI«.
\V. CARWiLE,

GEO. A. ADDISON,
Executers.

17
_ _U 40

Stale of Soaili Carolina,,
KIK'KI-MhLO Ul-sTWCT,

TN RQtTfrV.
Elizabeth T. Adam* et a!, " "'") *

vs. - > J?ar:irion.
leaMia A.lauis, et al. J

Bi*.virtue of an order ni\Cuurt tn thia ea.=e, 1
will proceed to sell at lue l-.fo" rcMcur-Vu.

Jellie. F. Loarrjrj dycM., un TUESDAY, lo'li Pe-
ocmher next, tao R'lsAL ESTATE of J AJIES S.
ADAMS, dee'd-, to.wit;

ON'jä TRACT OF LAND containing One Hun¬
dred :ind Highly Acrvs, iriore or less, adjoining
lande of Estafó of James F.'Lowry, Dr. Joan
l.ati'truin and others.
TEEMS.-Sold ou a crtdiL of twelve' rnontli.1!

wilU iuieivs.. uuai day pf suie. Puroharor^o
give 15 ib.i with litloaVl two youd aurelius to se¬
cute lu«, poriui.-.; aiouay, an<i pav tortilles oxtrn.

Z. \\'. UARWfLE, c.K.E.n.
Nov lo . 3t4Ü

Administrators' Sale.
»J>Y Virlun ot an-ord nr tv., in W. F. Durisoe, Es-
MM iiuire, O'tliniry f r EdgeCelJ District, we
will p.ooeed fd soil. ..i tue lute residence ol' Mre.
CHARLOTTE PETPRéON; «1«'"-. on TÜE5-
1MY, tito l'Z'l December Iti^t,. ail the Personal
j" : 1.1 -J of said deceased, cort^'.stiug of

Tweaty-.\í3e Líkíiy lVcgroís,.
EfÜIIT HEAD 0? M UL KS,

. ONE HOUSE ANO CUCUY.
STOCK OF CATTLE AND SHEEP,

1'A C AND STOCK-DOCS,
CORN AND FUDDEK,
TWO ROAD WAGONS,

ONE OX CART, ONE PAIR OXEN,
[rnnsehoM aud Kitehen Furniture, l':.-.n'»tion
Tools and other article* too.Ucious io lueution.
TERMS.-All pants of and luieor Twenty Pid-

ars. Cash; and gil sums above twenty dollar: on J
i rrc'it nf rwTslve iiiniuhs arith' interest from dny
if pale. Purchasers tu give Notîi trttb ¿¡"provea
«Ci ri tic-S. '

-Al>«>.-
Ai th« same lima a:,d place, wc will soil ile

fÀLUABLE TRACI OF LAND ol' ike De-
coo I, cviiKining

TWélYc ifundi ed Ai'res,
jyinr Silt! bci'itr »n Pinn Creek, waters of R.-d
tank Ureck, and waters of Little fraln-la River,
lj..ining landa of bHúrge J. fctrotb?r, Mrs. Mary

!. Johnson, James JJ. A.ILLUS «nd James Hill.
:'hi.« Plantation is weil improved and in a good
tale ot cultivation. This land is well ndapted
o the raisiug of Corn aud Cotiun and small
train; and is a valuable plantation.
TERMS.-Ou a credit nf twelve montas, with"

nt.'rest from day of Sale. Purchaser to give
'ote with approved securities.

WM. A. STROTHER,
D. R. STROTHER,
GEO. J.-STROTHER,

Adni'r«.
Dec 1 St* -ly

State of South Carolina.
JSDOEF1ELD DiSTJUC'T.

fif ORDINARY.
li. Watson, AdiaVr. )

vi. I
E idorri.-, Guar, od (item of
Kohat Ashil', Minor. J

£JY un order f-o:n tho Ordinary, I shell pro-
2? .. vd t.i « ll at EilgefieVd C H., on tho first
tdndiy in .liino¿i-y next, tor Partition; tb« Rta!
¡State of J. -I. Asoill, deceased, onuairitinu; of a

KACT OR PAhCEfj OF LAND lying and be
5g in ilii! D vîrict und State afore.aid, containing
>n« Iluiidred aud Fifty (lóu) Acres, more or

..m, und bouodeil by binds of Thomas Pitts, D.
Villis, Or. Asblll und others.
TERMS.-On n credit of twelve inntirhs with

nlortf^l from day of sale. Purcha'Crs to give
)ond with good security and a mortgage to ibe
.inlinary to secure thc purchase money. Costa to
¡ti paid iii Cash. Titler I-.NTS.

LEWIS JONES, s.E.n.

Dec 1 5t 4'J

A Valuable Plantation
I OU SALL*.

rjp:IK SubVrihVr oilers fur sale that VALUA-
X BL ri PLANTATION \vueroon ho now

lives, omtaining Three llaaJtod and Twenty-
live acres, more ur less.

Thin ¡and lies in KitgcSslJ Dis'.r!ct, on Moore's'
Creak; a never-f diing stream, two and a hai;
mi.us trout tue Ridge Road, and six miles from
MvUdt Willing. Ttic sircam runs through ibo
ufa ri tat iou, and upon lins stream, on the p'rembrcf
:if.ri!s:ii I. H ii fine mill "\'c. Ahmit ontr-t'uird ul

tbio'i'r.ict is well wooJúu; tho reia..ining two-

biitru« alu uuUcr cultivation and weil auapied for
Cotton .tod SIUAII t.raiu. Between lil.y aud iCV-

euiy-five -cri-s is splcndi-Pbo-'tom l ind.
Thc D'orelling i* new and commodious-built

within toe last livo years. .Ail uocdaaatj uut-

t.i.iidniüi-.md io good repiiir.
Tue Subsviilioi «iii mao sod ld ibo piircbasoi

nf this plaiitatnin*, half of bis Stojk tit C.ittlc,
Dog-. SiioicU, ll»r.-o^, Corn, Fodder au« Potato**,

E. il. \OUM¡üL^OÜ.
Rid-c V. 0., Nov. 21 Üi, 46

A Valuable Tract of Land
P^RTIK"* m iiiiorVmi :ilso onVr f ir s Tract

..f Laud, loiroaining TWELVE ll UN DR il D
ACHES, lying about loa/miles from the ab. ve

fraut and iw" tuiks fr..iu Mount Wdiing. Tids
,,.-b Ps !....;v':!y tiio'-.T-d v.tth ; ko:, but .'irs

iiyin it un do Ollitlg. «>r improvements ul' uJy
kind ; no cleared land.
iu. ju..icu.plated Railroad.bottrcssn Columbia

a»J Au..1.1.1 ».;;'. (.rol.i'o.y run very ucar Loti, of
thc ¡tb ive mentioned tr.icts.

Partier or PerabfiS wielling to purchase aro ru-

fcrrod tu Dr. A*»W. YU L NUBLUOD, Riugo-P.
0.. Edgebeld District.
Nov20 it ..

43

SALT ! SALT !
?jW'RU'IlEtS SALT FOR SALE at :be

40 m .rkct j.riee, cr T will exchange it for

com or Meal. B. C. RRYAN.
Nov 17 .. 4ta .._fA

Factory Yarn.
J'I'ST received a l.ir>;c supply ut FACTORY

YARN, wliiili will i.c so'.! at roasonablerntèfl.
Civil at-MT LeboscbulU'a old utaud.
Nov 17 ¿iscv i tf- ?_. jg
_r" Take Notice.
ALL.poraonj having claims against ilia Estate

of .las. Adams, decM. ar« noli fled to render
tU. .ii in. property attested, bcf.irc *the 1st Dec.
lsiU, and tb«»« indebted to said Estate will ploaao
iiav thc same,without d«d-y.1 A. G. TURNER, Adrn'or.
Nov.ft,_\_'_IC_iL«

Notice.
AT.' p:rsor..« Indebted to tho E^tato nf R. M.

Fuller, dco'iL, sro requested to make pay-
ment aa c-rly ns possible. .Tlioao having claims

i n riinst liu Estate will present them, properly at-

tiT-tcii. ATI persons owing Mill "jeutruts caa iet-

I tie with Mr. L. Deb.ach at tLt'^dl.
M. A. FULLER, Ex'ix.

i barely forewarn «li pereuua from Trespasaipg
1 o-i m,- Mill pruiiièfc from biiulinj? ..fr wood,
«raw. ¿c. M. A FULLER.

I.-Nuvll 2t"*1°

" Fer- LLcrilï. ? ''tiffi4 ?_'-.
WlXLIÁM'BPniES,' ?

T. II. CLARK.
A. P. WEST,
ÏOJLïl KL.'ND,
A". V._OOOPi¿R,-

For Tax Collector.
BENJ. ROPER, -.

JA?OR HCIET,
?HT A Rf,IN tí- TURNHR,
0. K.. MAY,
CHARLES GARTER.
bERRY HORNE.
W. IL HOLLOWAY,

Fer Clerk.
=5. -TARRION,

" JAcktsc:: COVAR

For Ordinary.
W. P. DURISOE. -

Look at This I
FOf il MINMlEIi DOLLARS KEV AK D

UN AWAY tn-Dj mr» tn o yean ago, two negro
a. w«uiea, OLA K-KNDKR and LIZR. Clar-

ui.iitr id u dura, tiuil'itte about, forty years of apo.
Lize h u. uDgot ínuiatto, about, twqnty-one years
old,-bulb ut' go«d H 7. e. I thick thoy have bea
harbored in thin Disiriet arni tba luwor part of
Ahboviile. i will give Two Hanirod Jj «llura for
the approhjubiou ul too twu woman, and. Two
Hundred i/oUara for tho detection of the thief or
harborer. W. Q. GARDNER.
Hashin g, Sept 22 6m38

¿tate of South Carolina,
ED G EFI EL D DISTRICT,

JU.EQUITY.
M. E. Slmkms, Î , )

vs. I
Emua Siiokios, ot al* j
Yiirtne of on order .of tho Court In Ibis
causo, the Creditors of tbe Hon. Arthur

Simkins, both Official and otherwise, are required
to establish thuir Claims before tho Comsaia*ioaer
by thc first day of May next.

Z. W: CARW.LLE, e.i.n.n.
Corners. Office, Ort. 20, 1863. 23145

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

TE? ORDINARY.
Milbn J. Palmor and Eliza his wife, "|
*

.

. --

A sherry Martin, James Merlin, \ Partition.
Newman Mathis and mite Patsy, I
aud oj.he.rs, JJeieuduuu.

IC appearing to. my "satisfaction thai Asberry
¿Itulin, Jam.Ol Marlin, Newman Mathis and

ms wife Patsey, Dale C. Palmer and'his aile
Bea'rkc, and Tnliver Martin, Defendants ia the
above stated case, reside beyond the limits of this
Slut.;, ii is à ere iv re ordered that they do appear
md object to thc division or sale of the Real El¬
ute of J'ihii i»l T ti ii, deo'd., on or before the 2tth
day of. Junnury, laßt, or their eonsent to th«
same will IQ entered of record.

W. F, DURISOE, o. a. ».
Ordinary's Office, Oct 30, 1S63. 13te4l

Notice,
ALT/ persons having any demands against tb*

Estate of N. L. Bartley, dee'd., arc request¬
ed and required to present their claims to the
aubseri'HU ci ur befuri the «th day of February,
1804, as on that day ibero will be a Final 6et-
tlement made ou suid Eotale iu tbe Ordinary's Of¬
fice. Those failing to bund in their claims will
bo barred. And all persons indebted to the Es¬
tate arc rcqueïttd to pay up at once.

H. T' bARTLEY, Adm'or.
Nov 7 3m*4*

Notice.
A LL porsons haring claims againit tho Estate
t\. ul W. M. Raborn, dee'd., are requested te
n cst nt them, duly attestod, by the I »th Februa-
-y nuxt ; and all persons indebted to the said
i¿si.uo will please make payment hy that time, as
[ desire io eio.e up said Estate without delay.

ELIZABETH RABORN, Adm'ix.
Nov 17 3ui*46

A LL pernuna having claims against tko Estate
CM. of Dr. J. Harwood Burt, dae'd., ara notified
:o present tu eui. properly attested, as tba ander-
;igncd is prepared tu pay tbs/' tame. Those ia-
lebted to said Estate are requested to tattle prompt-

y. Wi M. BURT, Rx'or.
Jun_21_tf_ 3

Final Settlement.
.* LL persons indebted to Che Estate of Jobn R.
£%. tiwaltney, dee'd., are requested to make pty-
mcut as early as. possible. Those haviug claims
tgainst the Estate will present them, properly
uttested, to Dr. A. G. Teagne, my authorized
agent, on or before the 15th Docember next, as a

final settlement of said Estate will be made in
the Ordiuary's Office on that day.

LUCY G WALTNEY, Exlx.
Oct21_td42

Estate Notice.
PARSONS haTÏng claims against the Estate of

Dr. E. Rland, dee d., ar« requested to pre-
.-...iit thu same forthwith to Mr. J»mes.M. Harri¬
son, who is my authorised Agent in settling ap
thu business ol' thu Estate.

R. E. BLAND, Adm'x.
Nov4 tf ....44

Notice.
ALL persons having demands against the Be-

talo ot Theodore F. Williams, doe'd., are ro¬

il uo.;t-d lo present them, rtuiy .-.Hesiod, to the ua-

lersigr.ad on or bofore the first day of January
riekt} ns 1 propose to settle -aid Estate on that
,l"y. LEMUEL BROOKS, Ad'or.
Nov 2 ¡tm* ..... 44

1
Tea! Tea!

CÎIEST OF fciRJEEN TEA, of Ant
flavor and quality, fur sole Ky

' ET PENN, Agent
Sept 15 « * » ; tf «7

. Executor's Notice;
A LL persons having demande agilest tho Es-
/JL 'tate of ihe late-John "Stidham, dee'd., are

re.(iic.-ti d to present them'properly attested to
the undersigned by thc Brat day ot Jn.uu.ry uext,
is I expect lo make u ñual '"moment of said Es.
la'o o!i that tiny. And those inlebtcJ to saK
Estât» ^re Ti-qn^ptinl itf ut.rke immediate payment
to thc uuder»igued.

JO UN IL STÍ0HAM, Ex'or.
Nov 17 0.»47

Tannery.
WILL TAN and FINISH GOOD HIDES

H for one-third .of. tho Loather. Persons caa

biivo all of thc L'.iaiher by p-y.iu¿ uie...the otn-

toaiarv price wheu Uuucd. .....
NATHANIEL.VM1-K AY.

No'/. 17'. .
4t» ..' 4d;

Teacher Wanted.
OS S notsbbject to Conscription, vho will come

well recommended-to Teach all the branch¬
es usually taught in a preparatory Behool, will
Ond a situation fur the year. 1361, noatMhe rosl-
der.eo PX tho SribKcViker, ' 0* allci* Soùtb-Wect
nf Edgefleld C. H. ? Apply-perionaUy or throofh
theJädi^ftald-P. TH0S. W. LANflAM,..

* For tho Trustees.
Nov ""IT '' W** «

"Salt ! Salt! Salt!
I OAfll ItUSÍLELS FI5JB »RX SALT
j OV/U which we.will sell -at- the Augusta price
ipr Cash, or. wa will barter a portion of it-for
C»irn. 1'jrk^rFlour.-- M. FIUZIKR,

- , . S. i. GOODE.
Nov4- tf44

Negroes Wanted.
I'-rxr'E' WISH" tbVnrchase FÍFTY' LIKELYWPÍEG-R6KS, andaré prepared
to pay tho HIGHEST'CASH PRIOKR:
.Wo have on hand a LIKELY WOMAN WITH

FOUR CHILDREN w'iich wo will be pleased to
Isell or exchange for other Nogroos.

-&L0VER 1 SHLUVAN.
Jan 2i tf - . 4j


